FRISCO HIGH SCHOOL BAND
JANUARY REMINDERS AND DETAILS

────

Solo and Ensemble Materials Due
Before the winter holiday break, students were given paperwork in classes detailing the UIL
Solo and Ensemble Contest, to be held on Saturday, February 22nd. The paperwork they
received is included below for parents’ perusal and convenience- please take a moment to look
over the information. In preparation for this performance date, students will have several
deadlines:
•

Complete an online registration form by Friday, Jan.

•

Return the third page of the info packet, with parent signature, by Friday, Jan. 10th
(Now past-due)

•

Students playing SOLOS should turn in original sheet music by Friday, Jan. 10th
(Now past-due)
o Students were advised to order their sheet music before the break; if they
have not yet ordered, they must order ASAP (see information on next page)

•
•

UPCOMING
EVENTS:

10th

(Completed in classes)

Friday, Jan. 10th
See to the left for details

────
Concert Season
Sectionals Begin
Wind Symphony and
Wind Ensemble
Once per week; specific
schedule TBD, watch email

────

Turn in solo and ensemble fees by Friday, January 31st
Students playing SOLOS be prepared to rehearse with pianists beginning Feb.

Solo and Ensemble
Materials Due

10th

Parents, thank you for helping your students keep ‘on track’ with these important dates! Please
contact Mr. Simon if you have any questions.

All-Region Band
Clinics and
Concerts
Thursday and Friday,
January 16th – 17th

Addams Family the Musical
The Frisco High School Fine Arts Department presents Addams Family The Musical!
The show includes several of our Band members as part of the pit orchestra:

Concerts Friday 1/17,
at FHS:
5A Concert Band- 6:30 pm
5A Symphonic Band- 7:30 pm

Bhavana Masapalli- Flute and Piccolo
Meagan Gullo- Flute
Monica Pliego- Clarinet
Lally Vasquez- Clarinet and Bass Clarinet
Nathan Elmore- Alto Saxophone

Dylan Gee- Tenor and Soprano Saxophone
Adam Holmedal- Trumpet and Flugelhorn
Brandon Trinh- Trombone/Bass T-bone
Armando O’Connell- Electric Bass
Dylan Shane- Percussion

Shows are Thursday - Saturday, January
23rd – 25th; 7:00 pm each evening, with a
matinee performance on Saturday
afternoon. Click here to purchase
tickets. Bring the whole family to enjoy
this great show, and support the FHS
Fine Arts Department!

Concert season sectionals begin week of January 22nd
The Wind Symphony and Wind Ensemble will begin their concert season sectionals this month
(watch for an email from your student’s director, coming soon!). Students will have one
sectional rehearsal per week, before or after school. They were given the opportunity to declare
any recurring time constraints they have before the schedule was set (including parent input by
virtue of parent signatures on the form due last week). We will do our best to accommodate all
legitimate requests. Once the schedule is set, students must attend all sectionals- tutoring,
medical appointments, driver’s ed, etc need to be scheduled around their onceweekly schedule.

5A Wind Ensemble- 8:30 pm

────
FHS Rising
Raccoons 8th
Grade Night
Full Band will perform at
Pep Rally!
Wednesday, January 290th
Pep Rally 6:45 – 7:30 pm
(Band call time 6:15 pm)

────
Frisco Band
Winter Concert
and Cake Auction
Tuesday, February 11th
7:00 pm, FHS Auditorium

Winter Concert- Annual Cake Auction- CAKES NEEDED!
Our next major concert event is Tuesday, February 11th, beginning at 7:00 p.m. in the auditorium. This concert will also feature
our annual cake auction! We need cakes 😊 Please see the information below from Mrs. Armin Daroona, Cake Auction Chair.
We hope your family can come enjoy an evening of great music, and bid for some delicious cakes!

Hello FHS Band and Color Guard Families!
It is that time of year again - Cake Auction Time!!
What is this you may ask? Every year during the Winter Band Concert we have one of our most
fun fundraisers, our Cake Auction! We ask family members of our band members to provide
a cake (or two) that we can auction off one of two ways. One way is through a silent auction that
will happen outside of the auditorium. There will be cakes displayed on tables during the
concert that you can silently bid on. The other way is through a live auction that will take place
after each band performs. This is always a fun time as there is an auctioneer and the audience
members really get into the bidding wars. The winners of both the silent and live auctions will
be able to pay and pick up their cakes as they are leaving.

This has always been a successful event every year because it's tasty AND fun. This year it will
take place on Tuesday, February 11th.
Please consider baking a cake to help out our awesome band and color guard!!
Parents, this is your chance to make your favorite recipes or try something new. We welcome
all cakes~ whimsical or traditional, petite or grand!
More information will be provided as we get closer to the date. If you have any questions or
concerns, please contact Armin at cakeauction@friscobandboosters.com
Sign up by clicking here. Thank you for your time and efforts for this special event!

Frisco High School Band 2019-20
UIL Solo & Ensemble Contest Guidelines and Information
PARENTS AND STUDENTS PLEASE READ THIS IMPORTANT EVENT DOCUMENT CAREFULLY!

Solo & Ensemble Performance Date: Saturday, February 22nd, 2020
Location: Plano East High School
Performance times will be announced mid-February once master schedules are received.
Transportation to be provided by students or parents.
Makeup date for students who do not perform on Saturday 2/22 due to academic ineligibility, serious illness, or director decision:
Thursday, February 27th, Frisco Band Hall, 4:30-8:30p.m.

Event Related Dates and Deadlines (see remainder of handout for details):
1) Friday, Dec. 20th: Students performing SOLOS should ORDER ORIGINAL SHEET MUSIC by this date (see page 2)
2) Friday, Jan. 10th:

a) Students complete online Event Information Form by this date
(QR code for online form on next page)
b) Page 3 of this packet due in band class (includes parent signature and fee acknowledgement only)

3) Friday, Jan. 10th: Students performing solos submit solo accompaniment original sheet music with measures numbered
4) Friday, Jan. 31st: All event FEES due to booster black box- see next page for fee details
5) Taking place February 10th – 21st: Rehearsals with accompanists for soloists, and final ensemble rehearsals

Overview of UIL Solo and Ensemble Contest:
The Solo & Ensemble Contest has been a required event for all Frisco Band Students for many years. The focus of the
contest is individual preparation and performance. Every solo and ensemble entry is adjudicated by a professional specialist
on that instrument and is assessed a festival rating, with a first through fifth division rating assigned (division one being the
highest). Each student is responsible for enrolling in the number of events associated with their band placement and for
preparing music at the following prescribed level of difficulty: (Class I is most advanced)
Wind Symphony:

Must participate in one solo AND one ensemble

Symphonic Band/ Wind Ensemble: Must participate in one solo* OR one ensemble
*Solo participation in WE and SB is contingent upon enrollment in private lessons
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Solo Literature Selection:
There are a wide variety of solos for each instrument available for purchase- see resources below. Solos must be approved
by the student’s private teacher (Ensembles are assigned by directors). ALL solo performers must use an ORIGINAL
printing of the solo, which the student is expected to purchase for the performance.
Piano Accompaniment: As is the case with a vast majority of instrumental and vocal solos throughout the classical
literature, most wind solos call for piano accompaniment. This aspect of the solo performance can be a very valuable
educational tool for the music student and can provide a sense of stability and support in the performance setting.
Accompanists are typically secured through the Frisco Band department, with highly reputable pianists in the area. The
service provided by these accompanists includes their own hours of practice preparing the accompaniment, two 15-minute
practice sessions with each student in the weeks prior to contest, and the performance itself on contest day.
Should a student elect to arrange an accompanist through his or her personal contacts, the name, phone number, and email of
that individual must be provided for communication purposes. In addition, that individual’s services cannot be monitored
nor guaranteed by the band department. The student will still be responsible for turning in a numbered original of the
accompaniment sheet music to the band staff.
Original accompaniment parts must be numbered and submitted to directors in order to hire accompanists, no later than
January 10th (original solo parts are numbered and retained by students). Soloists MUST purchase and provide an original
copy of the work as is required by federal copyright regulations. Families should order original sheet music no later than
Friday, Dec. 20th to ensure timely delivery.

To order original solo sheet music with piano accompaniments, visit:
www.penders.com

www.sheetmusicplus.com

www.jwpepper.com

www.musicarts.com

Related Fees:
•

Solo Event Entry Fee- $12.50 per solo entry; Piano Accompaniment Fee- $50 per solo*
o Once an accompanist has been secured, this fee becomes non-refundable
o *Solos requiring significantly difficult accompaniments may require a higher pay rate

•

Ensemble Entry Fee- $12.50 per person in each ensemble (max. one ensemble entry per student)

Checks should be made out to “Frisco Band” with “S & E Fees” in the subject line,
and placed into the Booster Deposit Box by Friday, January 31st

Online Solo and Ensemble Form:
**Students must fill out the online form to be entered in the contest.
This is due by Friday, January 10th
QR Code to access the online form (Click or scan)
Also accessible via www.friscohsband.org/forms
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This page to be completed and submitted with PARENT SIGNATURE by Friday, January 10th

2020 FRISCO BAND SOLO & ENSEMBLE EVENT ACKNOWLEDGMENT
Student’s Name__________________________ Grade______

Instrument____________________________

SPRING SEMESTER FRISCO BAND ASSIGNMENT (circle one):

I intend to participate in a SOLO:

WS

WE

SB

YES

NO

YES

NO

PERC

Required for Wind Symphony
Solos require $50 accompanist fee, in addition to $12.50 event fee.

I intend to participate in an ENSEMBLE:
Required for Wind Symphony
Ensembles groupings and pieces are determined and assigned by directors.
All ensembles members should be prepared to meet OUTSIDE of school at least once per week.

I have filled out the online form for my
Solo and Ensemble Information:

YES

(Online Form must be completed BEFORE submitting this formplease contact Mr. Simon at simond@friscoisd.org with any
technical issues)

Complete the next two questions ONLY IF you are performing a solo:
I understand my PIANO ACCOMPANIMENT
ORIGINAL is due Friday, January 10th:

YES

My piano original will be NUMBERED
neatly and I will label it with my NAME:

YES

Event and Fee Acknowledgement:
I have read and understand the requirements for the Solo & Ensemble Contest to be held on Saturday, February 22nd.
I understand that all fees are due Friday, January 31st.

FEES:
$12.50 Solo entry:

_____

Parent Signature

$12.50 Ensemble entry:

_____

Required!

$50 Solo accompaniment: _____
Total submitted by Jan. 31st:

$

Parent’s Signature____________________________ Student’s Signature__________________________________
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Calendar Look-Ahead
Click here to visit the full-semester calendar on the Band website! Updates since July are shown in BLUE.

January 2019
Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

13

14

A

12

Wednesday
A

Thursday

15

A

16

Saturday

17

18

All- Region Band
Clinic

All- Region Band
Clinic & Concert

Rehearsals @
Frisco HS, Heritage HS,
Liberty HS, Little Elm HS

Rehearsals @
Frisco HS & Heritage HS
Liberty HS, Little Elm HS

Concert Season
Sectionals Begin!

19

Friday

Concerts:
Frisco HS & Heritage HS

20

A

21

22

A

23

24

SCHOOL HOLIDAY

Middle School Region
Jazz Performance, TBD

High School Band Directors
PLC, 5:15 – 6:45 pm

26

A

27

25

FHS School Musical
Performance, 7:00pm

28

A

29

FHS School Musical
Performance, 7:00pm

FHS School Musical
Performances,
2:00 pm & 7:00pm

31

(2/1)

30

Rising Raccoons
8th Grade Night
Basketball Pep Band
Home vs.
Wakeland HS
6:45 ~ 9:30 pm

6 – 6:45 Organizations Fair
6:45 –7:30 PEP RALLY
(Band Students Perform;
Call time 6:15 pn)

February 2020
Sunday
2

A

Monday

Tuesday

3

4

Wednesday
A

Thursday

5

6

A

Friday

Saturday

7

8
Recommended
ACT test date

9

10

A

11

12

A

13

STUDENT HOLIDAY

Frisco HS Band
Winter Concert
7:00pm, Auditorium

14
Staff Development Day

*TMEA CONVENTION*
with All-Staters in San Antonio

15

